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CONSTRUCTION KEEPS PACE WITH BILLION DOLLAR PROGRAM
Germany Has Its Coal Trouble's, TooIT

parbiieuts Indicate that twenty-thre- e

million square yards of asphalt were-- '
laid oq thestate highways whjile (he
area laid In counties and other dis-

tricts, brought the tofctl to fS.OOn.uui)
,imit-- vnrils ftmiirnlMflf n C ftflft milra

PrndkOD-Juli- a IVty lftehway.
Peudleton-Pilo- t Rock Five mile or

good earth road; ten mile of mucad-nu- .

Pilot Creek-Joh- n

Pay: Closed to any traffic but teams.
Old Oregon Trail,

PendMon-Foo- t of Cabbage Hill:
1921 ONUS: ROADS:

, j'From Loaded lruCK

IN GOOD MANY WAYS

. )
'

i
Tire, Theft, Accident, Col-

lision ' and . PvthUeJ,lUbil
' ity Insurance - Offered.

Impact
Hitting Obstacle is DeS- -
, . itrUCtlYe Enemy tO Pavement MM mmmM:- -' i only does rain sometimes destroy

NEW YORK, April !2. (Special to road but when frost comes, l will
. the East Oregontan.) That despite j often heave the pavement and

stringency of the bond market tlon- - On the other hand, a prolonged
during the past six months American i drought may be very harmful to plain

(Open; macadamised. .

Foot of Cabbage d: Clos-
ed by snow.

Hilkard-L- a Grande: Open but very
rough.

Lu Grande-Ho- t Lake Pavement
and macadam; good construction.

Hot Lake-Unio- Open; short de-
tours necessary. Cross track Just cast
of Hot Lake, detour marked to main
highway; detour Just cust of Union at
small bridge.

Union-Haine- s: Excellent macadam.
Haines-Bake- r: Macadam soft In

spots; drive carefully.
Baker-Nelso- Mudholea in places

but passable.
' New standard

grade;, detour 3 miles In length
from Gales crossing to " eWutherby
bridge; use old road which Is very
rough. eUtour mile at Jordan
creek, very rough, detour of 1 mile
from LI mo to Huntington overhead
crossing; use old rond ylilch Is In fair
condition; detours of half mile from
Pope and Stanfleld rancli to Hinder
ranch, use old road. In fair condition.
The detours on this section are well
marked, but care should be used as
they are very rough. Use chains.

Huntington-Weise- r (via Olds Fer-
ry): Fair" condition; Oregon1 side
closed. -

Welscr-Ontarl- Excellent macad-
am. "'''''':(Continued on Page 8.)
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vr ...., ... A iiiifi t ii iff iMnimuim ii coai uiscarucd incaus "f" 111 ,1OT, '"I'mMit days are cwbclng reclaimed In Of--

If the iwcu-n- t coal strike 'in America enu")'s similar cents mnv i.
rm.ny because of the coal shotage
rccnacttl hive next fall.

road and street construction is keep- -
tng pace with to .country's billion
dollar program Is shown by statistics
Just compiled from official reports to
the Asphalt Association this city, as
to bond Issues contemplated.-vote- d
and sold during the first three months
of 1922 compared to the last quarter i

of 1921. These reports aret from
states, counties, parishes townships, I

r6ad districts and municipalities.
While the flcures show the usual I

winter slackening in rond building
thev also Indicate that provision for
street construction In the cities has
gone forward. Contemplated bond is- -
sues for country highways increased
from J26,935.000 to $.107,009,200, or
$10,074,200. .Jonds Voted by the
public amounted to $90,414, 727. The
bonds amounted to $J. 154.250. Con-
templated bond Issues for streets In-

creased- from $0,981. 45 to (26,164,-49- 8,

a Jump of $1.182,653. ;Eoiul Is-

sues voted for streets increased from
$22,717,465 to $23,137,175, or $419,710
and the bonds sold amounted to 2.

The rapid strides made by the cit-

ies of the country in street paving
during 1921, as compared to 1920, is
indicated by additional reports to the
Asphalt Association 'from city engi-

neers Which show that . 30.000,000
.square yards, equivalent to V'50 miles
of asphaltlc pavement thirty feet wide,
were laid on American City streets last
year. Iteports from slide highway de-- 1

c

Krery new Invention, especially If K
Is widely used, is bound to have a Very

effect m the business
and social life of peoples. Students
of affairs have- - long ago Conceded the
change that' has t about
since the uppeurjneo of the, automo-
bile, and the passing' of i time only
makes clearer the, influence tho
"horseless carriage",. oA the Jway peo- -
pie live. v .: 'i '

. ;.

Consider Just one phase of the busl-nes-

iusurancej .Insurance companies
operated for a gou(.vdel nioro .than
100 years before toAfrM.autp mak
a successful run( but the advent of
the car has added ,a lot o( posstbllN

i to tiiuiin.-t- vjJur.
tunltles thus creuted hav been grasp-
ed by the 'companies wlthfhe- result
that automobiles and their owners are
now being protected In a gAod many,
different ways. -, J - - ,

They are protected bgajnslt fire," for
one thing. The 'stealing of machines
has become a eo'mmou. hlng, desplto
every effort to curtail such operations,

!. (Continued on Page I.)
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. Hotel Pendleton BWf. r g
sstWMwbiw'd aci tin

,, Mahv,av 'n ,, i,,....
do not attempt to stop the mighty Un- -

ict of the motor truck in its tracks,
so to speak, but they cushion the
shock. They const ijct an elr.sflo slab
which clings close to the ' eurth be-

neath and absorbs the shock. The
western engineers nrsue that if yon
put snocx absorbers in the vehicle
why nut put them in the road? They
point to repeated .testa,'-- , which have
shown that jtn elastic or resilient slab
shows more than double the ihhIsI- -

ance to shattering than hut 1een
shown by a rigid slab of similar thick-
ness and design. At VisnJIu, Califor
nia, there ts such u pavement, com-
posed of seven lucre of stone and no-- 1

phalt, laid in 1894 and in good com'i- -

tiou today with no outlay for nioln-tennnc- e

during twenty seven yeara,
More than 12,000,000 yards of this so- -
culled "bltrek Kse" type of pavement
have beetv laid on the Puclfb coast
and over four-fifth- s of this larss yurd-- j
.age Js not1 over flvo'. inches m' tof.'il
thickness'. ', - : . . '.

FRANKLIN REPORTS 75'- -;

TNCREASE IN UNFILLED

0RDERS1ST HALF APRIL

SVUACl'SE, (k. W; April fl I'n- -
filled orders on the books of ithe
Franklin Automobile-Compan- 'are
now 75 per cent ahead of ame dat" j

March. The total Is considerably lli
excess of one month's actual pi oiic-- I
tion. ... - " v

IY;jERVICE ,. SANITATION

. ., ; .' t. '., t. Tt.
FI5HING SEASON NOW. OPEN ;

Sol Ban m

Buy Your Groceries
By the Case

Not only do you make a substantial saving,;

but you always are assured of a filled locker, va- -

riety and abundances-prote- ct your table and

purse, buy a case .of your favorite brands.

i

.. , ... ,

of asphalt pavemenrls feet wide. This .

Is more than sufficient to built one as--
phtal troad eighteen feet, wide from
Augusta, Me., to San Francisco. Cat.,
and another from Augusta, Me., to
New Orleans,

According to engineers, a great
change has come over roadVand street

i """ding the realization that ths
i material in a "road should not absorb
j water, but should be water-proofe-

macadam surfaces which become dus i.
ty a,ul ruvel- -

Impact is the new and destructive '

y vt pavements, according to en- - ,

jB'ncers. W hen a loaded motor truck..)
weighing, with Its load, 22.500 poinds.

iund moving at a rate of fifteen miles
an hour, encounters an obstacle on the
highway sufficient to give the wheels
a arol '!e lncn the effect upon the
roud lB lwscticnlly the same as though
the total weight wero multiplied by
six. In a sense the truck becomes a i

projectile and batters the pavement by
mighty Impacts. Two methods of re-- j

ststing Impact have been developed
among highway engineers, one being j

to design a rigid structure which will '

withstand the impact of an armor
plate Is expected to withstand the pro
jectile. This method is an effort- - to j

i

match the strength of the destructive
agent ' with an equal or superior
strength on the itart of the defensive
agent. It calls for a constantly Inr
creasing thlcknes sof slab and more
reinforcement, Just us imore powerful
guns and Increasingly effective armor-piercin- g

projectiles call, for thicker
Brnjtir This method has found con-

siderable favor In the Eastern states,
but on the. Pacific coast engineers
havo for the pustqiiarter Of a cen-

tury been practicing another method
of construction, to which they point
as an infallible solution of the Impact
problem.

,In California and Oregon experl- -

ID j
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Auto Go.
Pejjaelton, Ore,'

- ' by
State Highway Commission.

raciriu nighwtiY

I'ort land-Oreg- City: ' Willamette
river .bridge at Oregon City closed for
construction. Truffle from 1'ortlund
for Orein City5 and points south
should tuko east side route via Mil- -

wuukie or Klind street,, both of which
are paved throughout. Traffic for o

and West I.lnn .should tuko west
side route which is paved to Bolton
and graveled from there to West linn.

Oregon Paved
except short gap "at Pudding river
bridge. N ... .' , ;.

Paved.
.

firitvel Albany,' tt; Corvullls.
Pavement to Eugene.

runts
IJne: Large propor-tin- li

pavedj, balance good mncadam.
Dry pavemept over tho Siskiyou
mountuins this datn.

i .Colimiblu Hlver ITIgliwny,
Portland-Aslorliir- ., Paved except

one mile through Halnler. which Is un-

der constriction.' Detour via'old road
is rough but firm and passable.

Portland-Cascad- e Locks-Hoo- d Itlv-- ;
Paved.' "

Alosier-ni- e Dalles: Paved except
four ifillesiof Puicadam. Corttractors

ci, but regular Prest-O-Lit- e

Batteries, backed by the regu-
lar Prest-O-Lit- e guaranty; 'a
definite, generous obligation,
plus a spirit that says the car
owner must bs pleased. Prest- -

Batteries are specified
by 87 leading manufacturers,,
and this list is growing. '

How is your battery work- - '
ing? Is its pulae low? Come
around ani consult our spe-

cialist!.!' We prolong the life '

of all bakeries', and we never
tell you that you need new
battery until you do. Drive
around, and get our friendly
expert advice. . : ;,..

I SPORTING GOODS MAji, FOR YOUR SUPPLIES
i Everthinp; new and prices that are right.; We catch ,

V fisruourselves and know what to give you. '

I "LOOK FOR THE FISH" ' V.'
' ! have start dd hauling rock on the Mo- -

Well drillers at work for the Mount to Itonena sectlo"n, Traffic cau-Ang- el

Prodrtcers' Packing ; company tinned to wutch or trucks and loose
struck a flowing well, on their ground rock. on the, grade. .

adept hot "47 feet. , Other drilled The
wells in the vicinity are from 100 to dletoti: Macadamized entire distance
390 feet. . .

' ; 'and in gonil condition. ,,.

I Phone 646

WJiW a WsKaiii

Pendleton

Trading Company
' Phone 455

;

Overland, always a good investment, now thggreatest ,

automobile value in America r
" ;: -v r' ; ,'.":T.

Prest-O-Plate-s

Mvm Plenty of "Pep"
' i Tho Sigu or SITVIOO

"If It's On the Market We llave It"

Con.st Ilidiway, '

' Astoria-Seasid- Taved via Wur-rento- n.

Warrenton. cut-o- ff 1.1-- 2 miles
of good macndiun saves 1 miles of
distance, open only to tourir.g cars
and llfi-- traffib. .

Seaside-Miam- i: .Graveled or rock-
ed entire distance but rough and rut-
ted in places; passable but slow going.

Miami-Wilso- n "River: Graveled,
good condition. '

Wilson k: .Pared.
TUlamook-rienVe- r: Paved ' except

three miles at Pleasant Valley which
Is under construction. ' oDtouij via old
roud, (Traveled and fair condition.

Beaver-Heb- This section Is tin-

der construction an dclosed at Farm-
er Oiade from 8:30 .m. to 12:30 p.
m."nnd 130 p. m. to 6:80 p. m. ' ,

Kebo-Paclfl- b City Junction GraVclod
In fair condition. v

"' Wcst'fililo lllsliway.'
Portland-AVe- st ' I)aytori: . Puved.

Traffic for MeMlnnvUle and points bo.
yond wllj find nil paved routo via
Dn.Won and Three Mile Lane..:

AVest Payton-R- t. Joseph:, Cliavoled
and In good condition. ..

St. Paved.
- McMlnnvllle-Auiit- y: Yamhill river

hrldse at Whlteson now open and
traffic .taking direct road. Highway
unsurfiiced and closed but traffic fol-

low bid road whlo his grayeled-nn- In,
fair condition., ,. . .

"Amity-Hnlnie- s Gap:.. Paved except
three-fourth- s mUo ticar Holmes Gap
which ,'s graveled and sufoly passable,
but rough. . . , .' ..

Holmes ., flraVeled
and safely passable passable, but
roughs, ; , . ... , .

Holmes Graveled
and mostly far condition. Hough In
plucos but-all- safely passable.-

.Paved.
IndcpendencerCorvullls: , Tuke road

VJa Suver; traveled to. Uetiton county
line;, paved conjnty line to Corvallls.

Coi'vulliB-Jiinetlo- n

Paved. .
"'

, McllnnvlllcTlllainHik jnflnVy.
Portland - JMcM'linrllle - Sheridan:

Paved. ,.'

Ronde
lieo Rancli; flood macadam. ..

i Hoe Ranehpolph: , Closed ( to all
trucks and heavy traffic; road. rutted
In places hut passablo .for light traffic
wllh careful driving In pusslng. ,

'. Dolph-Heb- Good macadam. ,

, five, const high-
way. Road under coiihI ruction and
closed at. .Fanner Grade 8 a. m. to
noon and 1 p ,m. ,tQ B p. m. dilly.. .'.

Tualatiii Valley .Highway, , , .

. Poi'tlnndrForest Grove Junction
West Sldc Highway. nt. ,St. Joseph;
Paved excetit 'short gaps at Pcogglns
creek and Tualatin .rlyer. bridge.

' Mt. Hood 1Hip, . . ,' ,
Po'rtland-Sandy- j Take Powell. Val-

ley, rpal .which. Is paved, to Gresham
and gravcied;' fn' good ' Condition ,to
Pottrell;, thence. via BUlff.road, gruvel-ei- t,

rouglj and rutted In, plucesi but
safely, passable. , ,

Baijdy-Sulnio- n river: . Hln'hwajy
Peto.ur via Murni'qt, road

whh'h Is mostly planked and. In fair
condition, all sufely paesQlile. ,

ijta.'mon HverZ!g Zap: Ilnsurfaced
hut sand and gravel soil and safely
passable. ', .",....-.'-

Oregon WiixWngton lflelitva.v.
Pendelton-Washlngto- n State Une;

Paved and opmi; drite slow it caution
signs where muintenttneo work Is In
progress. , One detour .eight miles from
Pendleton, bridge "out J , .

Pendleton-Ptlo- t. Roek: Five miles
good earth road; ten miles of macad-- i
am. " '

j

Pilot Roek.Butter Creek-Jone- s Hill: i

Frost. ) going outOf, the'ground; this!
roud is very rough;' should be In fair
condjtloii, in, about one week.

Jones " .. Hame as
above.',.' ... " ; , ;'

Hi.'ppiver-Cllllia- Coutity Line: 80
per cent maeadamltsed: all In, very
good condition. ... ;.

f
:

. tillllnm Cuutity
Junction: Fair w;lth marty nharp
curves: drive carefully. ",

Pepillclon-Coli- l hprlngs Hlgliway.
Pondletoii-Holdmu- Knjr County

road. , ';
.' Holdman-Coi- d Hprlngs: 45 per cent
macadamized; Impassable near Cold
Springs until mucadujnized on account
of sand. ,

U L t -

The Cleanest Farms

In Any Community

Tlicy are Oie backbone of
Prest-Q-Lit- e "Batteries. Better
than ordinary plates, they
make Prest-O-Lit- e Batteries
better than ordinary batteries.

Prest-0-Plat- e combine a
peculiar. porosity with an
unusual hardness, which ex
plains (heir quick delivery of
power in cold.. weather, and
great,, nop"
bucklint strength insutnmer.
We have Prest-O-Lit- e Bat-- "

teries as low as $20.90 (trade
in price) for popular makes
of light cars, and other types
at correspondingly low prices.
- These are not special mod- -

Fine Workmanship
isn't confined to higfetr;;
priced cars. Look at

farms have that reputation; Early fall plow--'
FORDSON keeps these farms free of weeds.

VTh'at's easy to talk about, but how are you going to plow
when the ground is so hard and dry, and the weather so hot
that a team can't work?".. That, probably is your objection to

"the formula. ; , 7
; "Use a Fordson-Olive- r Plowing Outfit," is the answer. Heat
and hard soil and dry weather don't bother a bit when you use
Fordson power instead of horses. Early fall plowing with a
Fordson tractor and an Oliver No. 7 plw will enable ybu to

- turn over the soil the time you know it will do the most good.
Over 200,000 Fordson Farmers Ue Oliver TUUge Implement

Automotive Battery Service Co. -

','
;

' '"
616 Garden1 Street '

:
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THE OLDEST SERVICE TO MOTORISTS WSJ 7
- i

S" flit
Puli mi where fi UtAST ' .t

I Y" 'M I flri'tJOfi! f1'

j-iv--

Today's Overland miles to the gallon; el!-$tt- il

body; baked enamel finish; 130-inc- h sfr pit ban

Touring $551 j Roadster $$50; Coupe $851; Sedtn IMS
'

f. o. b. Toledo !

Simpson
1 ' I nnii lift I '

DR. S. L. KENNARD
Distributor

Opposite Hotel Pendleton.
I I ' , - rr I ,,--

"Headquarters forPrestl
battery

for radio purposes

. POItD AXD IXRJ)SO

AITHOHIZED SALES AXD &EHVICE

Fbooe 408


